
Match Care >>

Predict >>

Take Action >>
America!

Match Care by bringing health consumers 

direct to health care providers from medical 

and complimentary, from health technology to 

human touch and from integration of human 

body, soul and community interaction and 

support.

Predict disease, wellness and health 

promotion

Take action by identifying health promotion, 

monitoring and integrating all towards health 

and wellness. 

More engaged, early disease prevention and 

reduced chronic care costs!



Match Care >>
- Search city
- Specialty: Caregiver, 
visiting nurse, doctor, 
acupuncturist,podiatrist,
herbalist,nutritionist,
genetic counselor,
neurologist
- Availability: In person, 
telemed, video
- Hourly/Daily/Weekly 
fee
- Map of search results

1. Similar to Uber, pays every 4hrs, weekly or daily and 

one app for health consumers and app for health 

partners

2. Shows map of where health care aids and pros are, 

waiting time is min 2 hrs to 1 day based on health care 

needs

3. Doctors: Show icon for video, telemed, pays doc 

directly

4. The following are independent contractors of 

Motherhealth: 

- Non-medical care and driver

- Non-medical care , companion and shopper

- Non-medical care and housekeeping

- Caregiver

- Cook - health and wellness trained

Less than one day response time from care provider 

matching, volunteers and families support are welcome!



Predict >>
- Tests: DNA, whole 
blood, gut microbiome, 
more
- Survey
- Risk assessment

- Enter > email detailed 
health history, 
environmental, 
behavioral and health 
care personal data
- Current health concern
- Curated health search

Personal Health Data

email,sex,age,race,city,family history,typical diet,exercise

level,health goals,health issues,top 3 health topics,

From 0 costs to high costs of health screens using the 

latest technology and human touch!



Take Action >>

- Curated health search

Example search results:

Free: Neighbor volunteer to cut grass

Free: To bring food to bed-ridden neighbor

$340 Fitness tracker with health coach

Free nurse line advice

$20 per 20-min nurse line advice

search from www.clubalthea.com health topics and DIY

Search list: nursing uniforms, wearables,supplements, juicers, 

rental wheelchair, rental hospital bed, oxygen 

concentrator,mortuary, long term care insurance, cremation, 

gardener coupon,plumber coupon,massage therapist,food

delivery,ride hailing service (Juno,Lyft,Uber, Gogograndparent), 

diabetes sock, caregiver-respite care coupon,etc.

Email motherhealth@gmail.com for suggestions to the list.

________________________________

City Search: Gadgets, health tools 

and service

http://www.clubalthea.com/
mailto:motherhealth@gmail.com


Take action >>
- monitor symptoms 
- health coach
- gym coach
- personalize diet
- health education
- curated search
- data insights
- Curated health info  
on natural pain 
relievers, etc.

-

- Most viewed health topics 6-13-2017 

- Most asked questions about diabetes, ___

- New health data and discoveries

- Health tips when in hospital with cancer

- Anti-inflammatory foods to reduce pain

- Your metabolism is one of the root causes of 

your chronic disease

- Enter 3 health topics or keywords that you 

want tracked or included in your daily reports 

for health info or health 

data_______________________________

- Based on the top 3 health topics, you should 

regularly monitor the following to promote 

wellness:____________

Engaged health consumers identify their 

health care needs at reduced costs, on-time 

delivery and emergencies avoided!



Take action >>
- monitor symptoms 
- health coach
- gym coach
- personalize diet
- health education
- curated search
- data insights
- join health club to 
exchange health 
freebies

-

Join Health Club per city per health freebies

- Garden for whole foods share

- Cooking for dish to share

- Dancing for other health freebies

- Eating at local food places for community 

support and gathering socials

- Play music to socialize with seniors, young and 

health challenged

- Play with children to promote social connections 

in the community

- Volunteer in senior centers and senior homes

Health Clubs per city designed for low to high 

costs with value added emphasis on member’s 

health needs!



Take action >>
- monitor symptoms 
- health coach
- gym coach
- personalize diet
- health education
- curated search
- data insights
- Join Health Club per 
city per health 
freebies

-

Join Health Club per city per health freebies

- Garden for whole foods share

- Cooking for dish to share

- Dancing for other health freebies

- Tai Chi in the park and community per city and age group

- Walk in the park parties per city and age group

- Gathering of techies to promote sustainability and health promotion

- Eating at local food places for community support and gathering 

socials

- Play music to socialize with seniors, young and health challenged

- Play with children to promote social connections in the community

- Collecting and preparing meals for the poor (seniors and children) 

from food scraps from farmers in the community

- Block garage sales to promote sharing and social interactions in the 

community

- Community organized art lessons among artists and students to 

promote art in the community

-Volunteer your homes for young and seniors in promoting social 

interactions and health promotion

- Volunteer your home to invite neighbors after dinner for drinks and 

sharing

- Volunteer in senior centers and senior homes



Personalized diet
- Based on current 
health issues, family 
history and lifestyle

- Based on DNA, gut 
microbiome and whole 
blood panel tests and 
doctor’s check up results

- Based on current 
trends and body 
composition and energy 
requirements

What features do you want added 

here….



Health coach >>
- Companies 
accumulate free 
perks for 
employees Friday 
Free Perks
-
America!

Company perks accumulated for every $100 spent per 

employee in the site:

Happy hour in the company or offsite consisting of 

wine or choice drinks and bite size healthy food

1 hr foot/body massage

4-hr caregiving for a senior or child

dance lessons

cooking dinner night out with significant other or friend

gym coaching for 30min 3x per week

2 meal deliveries a week

health coaching for 30min 2x per week

2-hr free with pay time off

free $25 clothing gift card at amazon.com or other 

choice clothing store

1 night airbnb.com in nearby city

$50 amazon gift card



Health coach >>
- Consumers 
accumulate free 
perks for 
-
America!

Consumer perks accumulated for every $150 spent in 

the site:

Happy hour in the company or offsite consisting of 

wine or choice drinks and bite size healthy food

1 hr foot/body massage

dance lessons

cooking dinner night out with significant other or friend

gym coaching for 30min 3x per week

health coaching for 30min 2x per week

free $15 clothing gift card at amazon.com or other 

choice clothing store

1 night airbnb.com in nearby city



Monitor symptoms
- Enter > email

- indigestion
- migraine

Data insights
- indigestion and 
inflammation
- migraine and dietary 
supplements
- Awards for best 
health data of the day 
in a city

-

Pain in legs and nerves, 80 yrs old, only 1 hypertensive 

med



Monitor symptoms
- Enter > email

- indigestion
- migraine

Data insights
- indigestion and 
inflammation
- migraine and dietary 
supplements
- Awards for best 
health data of the day 
in a city

-

Awards for best health data of the day in a city

Perks

Rewards from top sponsors

Celebrations in cities



Match Care >>

Predict >>

Take Action >>
America!

Email Connie at 

motherhealth@gmail.com to join 

as partners, investors , health 

consumers and developers.

Predict when an illness will occur, 

match care with health care pros , 

and take action integrating the 

whole body, mind and community.

Our combined health sharing and 

community can help reduce 

chronic care costs and bring 

wellness to all.

www.clubalthea.com

www.hconcierge.net

Copyright@ Motherhealth LLC

mailto:motherhealth@gmail.com
http://www.clubalthea.com/
http://www.hconcierge.net/

